Glitter Bay 103 'Sea View' 2 bedroom

Listed By
Listed By: Barbados Villa Services
Telephone: (246) 432 8262
Email: bvs@caribsurf.com

Key Features

Rental Information

Bedrooms: 2

Summer Rate: ($300 US /night)
(15th April to 14th December)
Notes: 06 JAN - 25 APR 2019
CATEGORY BEDDING SLEEPS
NIGHTLY RATE
ONE
BEDROOM 1 KING 2 $
500.00 TWO BEDROOM 1 KING/2
TWIN 4...
Date Listed: 20th June, 2015

Description
Glitter Bay 103 ‘Sea View’ is a two bedroom slightly elevated from ground floor apartment located in the first block
and closest to the beach. Sea View sleeps four (4) with the existing bedding and can be rented as a One Bedroom
Deluxe except at Xmas/New Year. This comfortably appointed apartment is fully furnished and air conditioned
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throughout. This apartment is ideal for those wanting an ocean view and it also looks over towards the bar
facilities.

The master bedroom is ensuite with a combined shower and tub and double sink granite vanity and has a king bed,
ceiling fan and large glass sliding doors leading to the south facing balcony.

The second bedroom has two twin beds which can be made as a king, internet TV and ceiling fan. The second
bathroom is located in the hallway and has a combined shower and tub with a double sink granite vanity.

The galley style kitchen has granite countertops, large sink, fridge/freezer, dishwasher, microwave, toaster, kettle,
coffee maker and electric stove and oven. Cutlery, crockery, glassware, cookware are all provided.

The living area has a ceiling fan, internet TV and DVD player, a fixed wall three seater sofa, a three seater couch
and large glass sliding doors leading out to the south facing balcony. The balcony is spacious and has wraparound wall seating along with two wooden chairs, a round glass topped dining table and four chairs. The balcony
has double ceiling fans. There is no direct elevator access as there are 4 steps leading to the front door from the
elevator and there are 8 steps from the ground floor to the front door.

Sea View affords views of the beach and ocean and also faces towards the bar area and the beach walkway.

Complimentary Wi-Fi, washer/dryer, ironing board, iron and hair dryers are provided.

Further Info
Barbados Villa Services has no control over the communal facilities/communal staff or services and these are
subject to change without notice
Daily Concierge assistance 8.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.
Complimentary WiFi in bar/concierge area
Complimentary beach and pool loungers, umbrellas and towels. Beach loungers are assigned for your stay.
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Beach Attendant for drinks service
24 hour, 7 days a week security with manned gatehouse
Drinks Bar with cable TV from 11.00 a.m. to sunset
Lunch snack bar 12.00 p.m. to 3.00 p.m. Limited Breakfast during the season. Closed during low season and bank
holidays subject to availability
Flood lit tennis courts, complimentary day use, racquet and ball rental available
Large fresh water swimming pool
Large fresh water wading pool (beach shoes are recommended for the anti-slip surface)
Playground equipment and play area by wading pool
Air conditioned fitness room (basic weights and machines) with cable TV and DVD player
Concrete table tennis table
Communal BBQ can be reserved for evenings only at concierge and local charge applies
Parking area provided
Elevators in each building block - this unit does not have direct elevator access, there are steps to the front door
For arrival, shampoo, body lotion, soap and body wash amenities compliments of Barbados Villa Services
Maid service 6 days per week (personal laundry can be arranged payable locally)
Hair dryers in each bedroom
Bathrobes (adults) provided (four)
Linens and towels provided (for use in the apartment)
Washer, dryer, ironing board and iron (laundry soap or fabric softener not provided)
Internet TV
Portable telephone with voicemail and local calls are free
Free wireless internet in unit
Personal safe in master bedroom
Coffee maker, electric kettle, toaster, blender, microwave, dishwasher
Large fridge
Selection of novels provided

http://www.barbadospropertysearch.comholiday-rentals/glitter-bay-103-sea-view-2-bedroom-0
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